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- SAMPLE SUNDAY MENU - 
AVAILABLE:  12 noon - 14:30pm

Royal Oak, Ringwood Road, North Gorley, Fordingbridge, Hampshire, SP6 2PB
www.royaloakgorley.com     info@royaloakgorley.com    01425 65 22 44

PLATTERS (ideal for 2-3 people sharing or as a main for 1)…

Selection of Freshly Baked Breads (v/vgo/gfo)                                 £10.95 
with herb & smoked butter, olive oil, balsamic glaze, 
garlic & olive tapenade, spicy tomato chutney & sun blushed tomatoes.

Baked Camembert (gfo)                £19.95 
studded with garlic & rosemary with freshly baked bread, 
spicy tomato chutney, olives, apple, carrot & celery sticks. 

Meat & Cheese Platter (gfo)               £26.00
with cured meats, chicken, smoked salmon, selection of cheeses, 
accompanied with seasonal salad, olives, tomato chutney, 
garlic mayonnaise, garlic & herb ciabatta.

TRADITIONAL ROASTS…

       Adult    Under 16s
Turkey Crown (gfo) with stuffi  ng                                  £19.95    £9.95 
Pork Loin (gfo) with crackling              £20.95    £10.50
Beef Sirloin 28 DayDry Aged (gfo)             £21.95    £10.95
Rump of Lamb (gfo) with redcurrant gravy £23.95    -

Accompanied with duck fat roast potatoes,  house vegetables, 
gravy & Yorkshire pudding. Pigs in Blankets £5

CHILDRENS (under 16’s)...

Tomato & Herb Pasta (v)       £9.95 
linguine pasta topped with grated cheese served with 
garlic & herb ciabatta. 

Steamed Fillet of Cod (gfo)       £9.95 
with new potatoes & seasonal vegetables. 

KEY: 
(v) - Vegetarian. 

(vgo) - Vegan on request. 
(gfo) - Gluten Free on request

Please advise when ordering so 
we can adapt where required.

Our food is cooked and prepared 
to order. Some of our dishes can 
take up to 30 minutes - during 

busy periods of service this may 
be longer. 

If you have any dietary 
requirements, please advise 

your server. 

Service charge not included. Tips 
are shared equally between the 

team.

OFFERS
- WEDNESDAY -

Any bottle of wine for £18
2 Burgers for £30

 - THURSDAY -
Double up on any spirit for £2

2 Pies for £30

 - FRIDAY -
House Fizz for £20

2 Fish & Chips for £32

 - SATURDAY -
House Champagne for £40

2 Steaks for £50
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CHEFS SIGNATURE’S…

Kale, Sun Blush Tomatoes & Parmesan Frittata (v/gfo)           £17.00
served with seasonal salad and a choice of new potatoes, 
triple cooked chunky chips or sweet potato fries. 

Steamed Sea Trout Fillet (gfo)               £21.95 
marinated in lime & coriander with rainbow carrot salad, 
grilled king prawns, saff ron risotto fi nished with sweet chilli butter. 

Roasted Fillet of Sea Bream (gfo)               £22.50 
with crushed new potatoes, seasonal vegetables with  
creamy lobster clams 

Sweet Potato & Beetroot Wellington (v/vgo/gfo)             £17.25 
with seasonal salad & new potatoes. 

DESSERTS...

Marsh Field’s Ice Cream             per scoop   £2.95
vanilla clotted cream, chocolate heaven, succulent strawberry, 
salted caramel, honey & stem ginger, mint chocolate chip 
or plant based vanilla.  

Marsh Field’s Sorbet (v/vgo/gfo)            per scoop   £2.95
lemon or raspberry 

Coff ee Aff ogato (gfo)       £7.75 
single espresso, vanilla ice cream & amaretto biscuits.

Winter Fruit Crumble (vg/gfo)      £8.95 
with vanilla crème anglaise.   

Hazel Nut Crème Brûlée (gfo)      £8.95
with fresh berries & amaretto biscuits. 

Ginger Bread Cake        £8.95
with honey & ginger ice cream and toff ee sauce. 

White Chocolate Cheese Cake      £8.95 
with lemon Italian meringue & fruit coulis.  

Raspberry Bread & Butter Pudding     £8.95 
with whiskey sauce & berries. 

Cheese Board (gfo)                  £12.95
selection of local cheeses with biscuits, pickled grapes  
and a spicy tomato & onion chutney.

KEY: 
(v) - Vegetarian. 

(vgo) - Vegan on request. 
(gfo) - Gluten Free on request
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your server. 
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